
tended to the early starters Is the
first subscriotion bonus. A bonusBIG in VALUES

could be done Immediately, and
aid In j alleviating unemployment
conditions. ! - -- '

The plans show the area to beIv 0 I. Q, IN MI WORK

delphia where the same percent-
age of failures obtained, Doran
said that one of the unsuccessful
government agents was a graduate
of the University, of Iowa and a
former United States marshal.

In arguing with the civil service
commission, the prohibition

said he had pointed
out that it would be literally Im-
possible to replace so great a per-
centage of his force from among
the aspirants to the service from
the outside. Though about 4.000
such individuals seeking places
have passed the examination, he
asserted that their qualities, for
the most part, did not appear to
be very good.

of 75.000 votes will be given free
lor me nrst subscription reported.
You can also earn 200.000 free
votes on turning in the firat two
yearly subscriptions, or the equiv
alent tnereor, during the first
week of your nomination. Other
subscriptions secured will give you
additional votes, as explained in
the vote schedule. Thua a com
manding vote may be obtained in
short order, and votes are the re-
quisite for winning an automobile
or any of the other prizes.

There is not one cent of cost to
the candidate, either now or later.
It does not matter where vou live.
Look up the nomination blank the
first thing. As soon as the cam
paign editor receives it. you will be
mailed free instruction and sug-
gestions, receipt blanks, etc.. en-
abling you to start getting votes
at once.

MOST OF. PROHIBITION

AGENTS FAIL IN TEST
((.'unttnued from pc 1.)

highly efficient officer.
In New York 50 per cent of ag-

ents in service failed. In Phila

Good quality meats at fair
prices A clean, appetizing
store, reliable service and a
constant desire to please-rar- e

sound reasons why our
customers never think of
changing.

v

PORK
To Roast, lb

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork, lb.

BACON
Backs, lb

f
. IOC

OA
UC

OfUC

BREAKFAST
Bacon, lb.

HAM
Sugar Cured, lb. ...

PURE LARD
Bring Your Pails,

Mcdowell market
173 South Commercial "Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"

NE WS BRIEFS
JSC. I

LOCAL
I'rlson Population Illgli

The population ef the Oregon
state penitentiary hit a new high
mark of 651 Friday, when four
new inmates were "dressed, in.
Five had been received Tuesday,
three Wednesday and two Thurs-
day. "

Sanilwirh Trays and Com pot
Special this week at 75c each at

C. A. Luttay.

ve Acres on Highway, $2500
Terms, 2 miles south of Salem

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

No buildings. Excellent land injsoner.
strawberries, cherries. Decke &;

General Status of U. S.
Indians To Be Probed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.
(AP) A general investigation of
the condition of American Indians
and their relationship with the In-

dian bureau of the department of
interior would be authorised un-
der a bill approved today by the
senate Indian committee. The
measure was introduced by Sen-
ator King, democrat. Utah.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Years Practice in
Saiem

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdette
Optometrist

401 First National Bank Bldg.

If your car will not
start just call 1 84 1

and our automotive
electrician will call.

We service all
makes of batteries.

Cars
Telephone 1841

Hendricks, 189 N. High street

400 at Elks fleeting
More than 400 members attend-

ed the meeting of Salem lodge No.
336, B. P, O. E., Thursday night.
Wrestling and a movie film werejday evening at 8:00 o'clock. More

i
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Figure Out For Yourself the
High Earnings You May

Get In Contest

"How to win a ulg income in
spare time."

The answer to that lies in the
opportunity that candidates have
in the Statesman's $6,000.00 au-
tomobile and priae campaign. Five
automobiles and oth;r valuable
prizes, ranging from expensive ra-
dio sets to cash prixea. are to be
given away and they will be giveu
tosthe winners just at the dawn
of summer when automobiles are
most desirable.

A Campaign statistic-houn- d got
busy yesterday. He figured out
that if a campaign candidate got
busy today and won the $1343.00
Oakland Sedan to be given away
?e the first grand priae, when the
campaign closes ten weeks from
last Tuesday, he or she would be
earning at the rate of $134.00 a
week.

Aside from the fun of entering
the prize rates and winning, these
dollars and cents will bear looking
into. Every one of the five motor
:ars is of a well-know- n make, pre-
senting a high standard. No mat
ter which car is won, it will amply
repay the candidate for the effort
put forth. The Statesman is mak
ing the most attractive prize offer
in its history. Five automobiles
tnd many other awards wiU be
;iven men and women who ootain
the Largest vote total by securing
subscriptions to th; newspaper.
The subscriptions may be secured
any where the candidate chooser
to get them. Each subscription is
worth thousands of votes. The
offer is open to all men and wo-
men, boys and girls; only regular
idult employees of the .Statesman
are barred.

Priju's Uu Thus
The candidate who accumulates

he largest number of votes during
the campaign will become posses
sor of the splendid Oakland Sis
Sedan. To the second highest can-
didate. The Statesman will give
the Chrysler "52" Sedan. To show
that all automobiles will be won
n all sections of the territory. The
Statesman has divided the terri-
tory in two district. The city dis-

trict No. 1; and the rural and out
of town district being No. 2. and
ihe remaining prizes will be
lwarded according to these divi
iions.

To give each candidate a good
3tart, 50,000 votes are given free
is a nomination credit. Nomina
tion blank appears elsewhere in
this issue. Still another help ex

OBITUARY

Ritchie
At the home. 174 South 18th

itreet, Thursday, Jan. 12, Mrs
Sophia Ritchie, age 8 6 years
Mother of Viron H. Ritchie, of Sa
lent, and Arthur E. Ritchie ol
Heppner. Oregon. Crandmothei
of Mrs. Hubert Hansen, Ray
Clyde and Arthur Ritchie, Misse
Clance and Ruth Ritchie and John
Ritchie, all of Salem, and Mrs. Dr.
McCracken of Montesano, Wash
Also survived by three great-
grandchildren. Funeral services
Saturday, January 14, at 10 a. m.
from the Rlgdon Mortuary. In
.erment Cityvlew cemetery.

Murray
At the home' 390 E. Washing

ton street, Friday. January 13
loethan Sidney Murray, 3 months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joethan
3. Murray, baby brother of Janic.
Lila and Elaine Murray. Funeral
services Saturday, January 14 at
1:00 p. m. from the Rigdon Mor
tuary. Interment in Cityvlew
cemetery.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Lean
Licensed Lady Mortician

7T0 Omueketa Street
Telephone "Ttt-ft- .

1927 FKcii v.iMA rJR
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

170"N. Commercial Salem

KANTLEEK
HOT WATER

BOTTLES

Watch Your Battery
This Cold Weather

drained, the size of pipes; the- -

amount of water the, pipes win
carry, and the number and loca-
tion of all laterals.

The engineers are now working
on plans for, the Hollywood dis-
trict and thl Richmond addition
district. 4i

coKunis
HEADED HI
Col. E. Hofer, dating his letter,

addressed, ' "Dear Statesman."
"Oft the Pavement." Dunsmulr.
Cel.; Jan. 10, writes the follow-
ing items:

, "After close sticking to busi
ness, am off on a motor trip south.

"At Roseburg one beautiful pub
lic building went up the past year

--the new $40,000 Christian
church. The sheriff during the
past year was removed from of
fice and made commandant of the
Soldiers' Home. The bootleggers
will; rejoice. - . .

"Ashland is still sticking to
Lithia water at the new Lithla
Springs hotel.; Prominent citizens
use it to bathe in and seem to
want to live forever.

"Punsmir is still strung along
an one street, iut grew half a
mile the pasti year. Department
.stores, picture show3, churches,
schools, hotels, cemeteries and
shooting galleries are all strung
on the street.!

"We are going south."

THREE HEROES OF AIR

GATHER BEFORE CROWD
(Continued from' pace 1)

Lindbergh was ushered in and a
moment later the three stepped to
the balcony where they were greet
ed by what was undoubtedly the
greatest demonstration ever seen
tn Panama.

The French fliers made a beau
tiful landing. v,hich was witnessed
under a blistering sun by 15,000
persons. Ten planes were over-
head at one time and when Costes
and Lebrix came down no one
jeemed to know who had arrived.
Cries of "Viva Lindbergh!" min
gled with cries of "Viva Costes Le
brix!"

By the time all the army plane?
had landed there was so much
confusion no one could tell what
was going on.l although the crowds
were not difficult to manage
just curious and entranced.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR HOUSTON MEE1
(Continued from par 1.)

as to why Houston was selected
and more particularly why some
of the foremost Smith supporter
voted for it from the first ballo'
until the decision was had on the
fifth roll call.

One prominent supporter of the
New York governor said the Smith
adherents were not a unit on the
proposition as some of them sup
ported first;. Cleveland and then
Sai Francisco. He added that hif
own thought was that it would
be swell for the party to have the
garnering down m Dixie as it
would bring the representatives of
thei various sections closer to
gether. Then, too. It was the
'nought of some from the east an
north who voted for Houston that
the southern democracy had
'ought the party battle undivided
'or many years and should have
recognition by entertaining the
convention for the first time since
'he, reconstruction days.

Most of the hundreds who came
here for the Jackson Day dinner
egan. moving homeward tonight

TJ19 usual parting word among
'hem as they said goodbye was
"I'll see you in Houston in June."

DENVER WHIPS WYo4kjG

DENVER; Colo.. Jan. 13.
(AP) Denver university's basket
ball team got off to. a running
start in the conference race to
night in their first home game of
thee season j when they defeated
Wyoming university's quintet 46
to 28.

! FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS
1 GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C F. BIUC1THAUPT
Telephone SS0 'HI State St.

TYPEWRITERS
I C. S1CTH COKOKA
SUITE ST KAM AJDBS

All Makaa Died MicainM
THOS. SOEN

Tt.au est 421 Court at.

T7 ,
Distinctly Correct

Footwear
Ft Foe

--'- j Jtfen Women
Girls

. John X Rot tie
V Expert Shoe Fittersvyii15 State St. S

ELECTRIC MOTORS
rtewounj and Repaired. New

or L'sed Motors

"VIUBEKj i lODD
. I Things Electrical - - t

191-Sout- h High Trf. 2113

SAYS
Wa have a 192S Ford.
Coupe (bearing -- r2 8 li-

cense) that has run but very
few miles; fully equipped,
original tires, 95 new.
This is a fine car and a real
bay at $295.00.

--The Honse That Service Built"

ter part of Jnly or first of August.
The state flax plant will pay the
Canadian company having the
patents a royalty. And even so.
the cost will be hundreds of dol-
lars cheaper than for each ma-
chine than formerly. That much
lower than the state or individuals
have paid for these machines. The
duty', will be saved, too.

The time is likely coming, and
almost here, when all the flax pull
ing machines for the United States
will be built at the penitentiary
in Salem. This ia the only suc-
cessful flax pulling machine ever
invented.

There are a number of other
wonderful things being done in
connection with the penitentiary
industries that deserve space and
will be given attention soon.

Here Is a little item: In six
hours of work, a couple of dayr
ago. the mill making cow feed
turned out 112 hundred pound
sack of the product. Selling it
at $25 a ton, that means more
than $125. Figure it up for your
self.

PUBLIC SAFETY PUT
FOREMOST BY C0LVIN

(Continued trpm pago 1.)

also by Roy Hewitt, dean of the
Willamette university college ol
law, who. also favored the plan of
sheriffs after they had retired
from office be made law enforce-
ment reserve officers. He also
urged that public sentiment should
be builded toward law enforce-
ment. Dean Hewitt also consid-
ered that the present peace offi-
cers of Oregon are underpaid in
the matter of salaries.

In line with this contention a
resolution was adopted in which
It was proposed that the salaries
of sheriffs should be fixed accord
ine to classification of counties
This plan was proposed at the
sheriffs' convention a year ago
but failed to carry in the hast Ore
gon legislature.

The sheriffs also want the law
amended whereby sentences in 15

quor cases and in other crimes are
made for more than eight monthr
shall be served in the state prison
instead of in county Jails.

The fireworks in the annual
convention of the state association
of district attorneys probably will
be touched; off tomorrow, in the
adoption of resolutions which are
expected to embody many of thr
changes in criminal law3 and
criminal court procedure desired
by the sheriffs, on the ground
that these two law enforcement
agencies have so many affairs in
common.

Discussions in the . session?
of the district attorneys today
brought out the fact that the
criminal laws should be changed
whereby paroles should be gran-
ted only from the bench, and tha'
unless a criminal is paroled from
the bench he shonld be compelled
to serve out his sentence in full.
It was held that the district at-

torney and the court are tn the
best position to determine the mat
ter of executive clemency.

WORK ON DRAIN LINE TO

START IF PIPE FINISHED
(Continued from pC 1.)

pipe, $14,074.00; trenching. 15.-452.4- 0;

laying pipe. $1470.25:
hauling pipe. 41246.50; cutting
and repairing pavement, $800;
bracing. $25; manholes. $595:
railroad crossing. $400; special
structures, $526.50; laterals.
$6836.40; r and contingencies,
$3065.

Nd sewer or basement connec-
tions are called for-I- n this project
which covers the territory only
from the river to McCoy street.
This section of the plans was di-

vorced from the entire Gaines
street plan so that some work

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Lin

PILES CURED
Witaest oyrmtlon or Ism ef Uim.

DR. MARSHALL
S29 Oncva Bl4g.

YICK SO. HERB CO,
J. H, LEOXU, Mgr.

Oar life's work has44 been spent in studying
the healing properties

now dally we relieve
J those sufferlna trodr f stomach. liver and kid- -

aney irouDie. rnearns--
" I T i tism and sail - stona.. I

. also disorders of men,
women and children. "

free Consultation CaU or i"rlte
-

. . , Opera 9 A II, to S P M.

entertainment features.

A ' Ia Carte Service
la Dining Room. Marlon Hotel.

If Here The New 1028
Permanent Wave ask about it

Cap;tol Beauty Shoppe, 223 N.
High St. Phone 366.

New Consul Named
Oscar Agazelow has been

consul general of the fe-

of Nicaragua for the states
of Oregon and Washington. He
will make his headquarters in San
Francisco. Notioe of his appoint-
ment was received at the executive
department here today.

Two Police Pups
At five dollars each. Tel.

1141W.

Fine Xew Small Home-F- our
large rooms and nook, un-

finished 2nd story. All hardwood
floors, furnace, flreplaee, garage.
Brand new and complete. Ready
to occupy. Price $5000. Paving in
and paid, $500 down, balance EX-
ACTLY like rent. Becke & Hen-
dricks, 189 N. High street.

No Cine on Holdup-- No
additional clues were ob-

tained Friday as, to the identity of
the stick-u- p man who relieved A.
A. Toundt of $52 In Wlllson Park
Thursday night. The- - meager de--

20c
24c

lb. 15c

Telephone 1421

charge of delivering wood on
short measure. The case was con
tinued until Monday, when sen--

rtenee will be fixed by Justice of
rthe Peace Brazier Small.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Glese-Powe- ra

Furniture Co.

An Unusual Treatment-- Old
theme. "How Important is

Baptism in the New Testament?"
Court and 17th.

Specialist To Address
A. M. McMillan, lighting spec-

ialist, will be the speaker at the
Salem chamber of commerce lun-chea- n

next Monday noon. He rep-
resents the Graybar Electric com-
pany of Portland.

3 Per Cent and Safety
For short time only. See Laf-la- r.

Ladd and Bush Bank Bldg.

Owner told me to Sell
He cut price from $4500 to

$4100. .New 5 room house strict
ly modern. Will give easy terms.
Rich L. Reimann, 219 North High
street, telephone, 865.

Jwclling Planned
E. L. Smith took out a permit

Friday to build a house costing
$2000 at 1415 North 17th street

Chicken Pie Snpper
At Middle Grove school house.

Friday night, 6 to 8, 35c a plate.

Center Street Corner-N-ow
$12,000. Large frontage

Present Income nets 4. Becke &
Tanrlrib-- 1 8 0 M Tlicrh ctraot

Motion Day Today
In preparation for the January

term of circuit court, which begins
Monday, motions and demurrers
will be heard today by Circuit
Judge Percy R. Kelly.

Reserved Seat Tickets
For Moroni Olson Play "The

Detour,"; Capitol theater Jan. 17
rfor sale at Glese-Power- s.

Held tor Possession
En gel Starr yesterday entered

a plea of' not guilty in Justice
Icourt to a charge of possession of
intoxicating liquor. Hia ease was
set for Monday in Justice court.
Starr was released upon T250
bond. He sectrred Clifford Meynl--
haa, local attorney, to represent
him in the case.

GREAT ADVANCE IN FLAX

INDUSTRY IS FORESEEN
(Gontinaa frMB-- p 1.)

and broken flax need. etc.. This
is now bringing in about 125 a
day. for that were for
merly burned. That means from
2000 acrea of flax. It will be 50
per cent more with 3000 acres. It
will be four times as much with
8000 acres. And this thing wiU
go down through the plants that
will be built privately. And there
will ! be a ready sale for all the
product as there Is now. It will
boom the dairying industry.

Right now. Col. W. B. Bartram,
superintendent of the industries.
with the cooperation of Henry W.
Meyers, superintendent of the pri
son, and the cooperation 6f all the
members of the board of control.
is experimenting on the utilization
of the "paper stock," a by-prod-

of flax, that has heretofore gone
to waste.. It is expected that this
may be used In making a low
gradf of fiber, that will add much
value to the industry. The time
is approaching when there will be
no waste at all of the flax grown
by the farmer; not even the
shlvee that are burned now.

Will Make Machines
The plans are being made now

for manufacturing flax pulling
machines af the prison shops. The
task will be begun quickly and
hurried to completion, of making
ten machines, which are to be
ready for the next harvest, the lat

Salem Poultry Co.
it

NEW LOCATION
Corner Somtb. High and Mill

j Streets f .

CaslvBay-er-s of

POULTRY

Quality
High Street at Trade

here Friday by the state industrial
accident commission. The Tictim
was James It. Stemmennan.
Marshfleld. There were 4 S3 acci-
dents reported to the commission
during the week covered in the
report.

1928 Calendars Free, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Agency, over Killers.

Reasoner Preach Tonight!
Court and 17th. "The Parth

That Saves." Reason with a Rea- -

Klks Cborus Organized
A men's chorus among the mem-

bers of the Salem Elks lodge has
been organized by Lyman McDon-
ald, chairman of the program com
mittee. It will practice each Mon

singers are wanted.

Carnival at Schindler's Tonight
Stage leaves terminal at 8:45.

Reserved Seat Tickets
For Moroni Olson. Play- - "The

Detour," Capitol theater Jan. 17
tor sale at Giese-Power- e.

i1250 Damages Demanded
Action based on damages alleg

ed to have been sustained in ar.
auto accident was begun In circuit
court here yesterday by Alice Ki-s- er

against F. Saito. The alleged
accident took place some six miles
north of Saiem on December 12
of last year. Various physical" In-

juries are recited by the plaintiff
In her complaint, and blame placed
upon Saito.

Knight Memorial Cooked Foo-d-
Sale. Eppleys Store, Sat., Jan

14.

Home for Two
Or three. Modern with base

ment, furnace, fireplace, trees and
view. Price $3500. South. Terms.
Immediate possession. Becke A
Hendricks. 189 N. High street. N

Handbag Recovered
Reported stolen from an an to

mobile parked on Ferry street
January 2. a handbag belonging
to D. E. Kennedy of Portland was
found near the Willamette Gro
cery company building Friday. U
had contained some articles ol
clothing- - and other of Mr. Ken-
nedy's belongings, part of which
were still In the bars when it was
found.

Two Bands at Bchindler
Tonight. Big Carnival dance.

Best music.

Trask Bodeker Aviation School
We have moved from Fair

Grounds Flying field as the mud
and water makes it dangerous for
school work. Our new location win
be on field South of penitentiary
on old Turner road.

Ceople to Marry
A license was yesterday Issued

to Karu S. Wilbur, 21, of Salem,
to marry Beatrice M. Boyer, 19,
also of Salem.

Special Sunday Dinner-Se- rved

5:45 to 8:00 P. M. Mar- -

ion hotel.

White Mountain Honey--Is
the best. Phone Mead at

3F5.

Overturn- - Fiticg Paid
The "city court secured $5 in

fines paid for overtime parking
Friday. The names of defendants
were not recorded.

Old Time Dance Crystal Gardens
Every Saturday night at 8:30.

Boxing Salem Armory Are
Wed., Jan. 18. Phil Bayes vs.

Chuck Hellman, a ' real Madison
Square Garden Main Erenter.
Snappy preliminaries. 28 rounds
of boxing scheduled.

Petty Larceny Charged
Roger Folger was arrested this

week by city police on a charge
of petty larceny.

JtfrsC Becker Ofc! Time B Piece
Orchestra Castillan Hall, Sat

urday night. ' . ;. v

" "x

Lost JeaH Heads r
String of Prl beads lost. Find-niaaa- a

return to Gray Bell.
" ' .

Kewara.

w , n: Bradley yesterday
i a v nia in Imtica court

- scripUon which Youndi was able
to a on account of being forend

Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Plact

Old Photographs Copied,
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but tear entrust-
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assures ths ' safety and proper care ef yonf
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unknown agent can otter.

Kennell-Elli- s Studio
429 Oregon Bldg.

2)TRANSFER

t krAan his hack turned to the
bandit, handicapped ihe pole tn
their efforts to run down the rase.

Open For Business
306 State Street. George Orey.

Hfra. Mavbelle
Fnrmerlv of Madam Duncan's

tTacoma. Wash., now specializing
in Eugene Permanent waving.
Capitol" Beauty Shoppe, Phone
36S, 223 N. High St.

Labor Editor Here
j C. M. Ryeraon, editor of the

i Oregon Labor Press, published in
Portland, called at the statehouse
Friday.

Men Jar Proof Wrist Watche-s-
Stand the gaff. Throw mem

across the room, yes they still run.
r. them at Pomeroy & Keene

Annual Meettna;
' the stockholders of the Thos.

Kay Woolen Mill Co., will be held
. the office of the Company In

Salem on Tuesday the 17th day of
Jan. 1928, at 9:30 a. m. Any bus
iness coming legally. Deiore mi
meeting will be transacieo. r,. j
Swafford, Secretary.

There was one fatality due toj
industrial accidents In Oregon
during the week enaing January
12, according to a report prepared

FOR SALE
f 3 000 for an eight-roo- m nouse

and two lots; east irom.
paved street; lots of fruit;
garage; fine location. We
can sell this place on a pay-
ment of $300 down and $25
per month at 6 Interest.
This place is only one block
from the Englewood school.

A MODERN HOME
$5000 for one of the finest new

modern homes in the idstrict
Tnere it is located. This
house has seven rooms and
nne basement; everything
modern and up-to-da- te;

paved street and sidewalks
In. Nothing better in Salem
lor me price.

U. S. REAI ty nn

tiffe
PS'i mm

aed Storage
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage
Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city;

QUOTATIONS ON .APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGUO. Prop. , '

Pay Telephone 28 i , Night Telephone 1267-- W

Ton save because it Is the
very 'inert quality Hot Water
Bottle ever sold at the price.
Ton are safe because it
wont leak it is made In one
piece, no seams, splices or
patches.

Two-Qna-rt Sise

; $2.50
Perry' Drug Store

: .,,115 S..Commercial

a

4Ul. oiaie bw, ..
i hi 5yyt 2' n --"" j
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